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officers or national conservation congress, WHICH

ST.PAUL1SREADYT0 MEETS NEXT WEEK. IBGEfiTOMi
GREET CONGRESS ROOSEVELT VIEWS A Fall Announcement

Conservation Folk to Be Wel-

comed

Sioux City Speech Indorsing THK NEW AND DISTINCTIVE STEIN-BLOC- II MODKL9 IN

Has lowans' Approval
by 85 Miles of Taft

in Advance. Fall Suits and Overcoats for Men
Bunting.

Are Now on Sale $20 to $45, Ready for Service

PROTECTION IS DEFINED Not everywhere will you find Fall materials in such ample variety or chosen with such defer-

ence,TAFT GUEST Oft LABOR DAY to good taste. And nowhere else will you find t lie exquisite finish which so

frrl.1.-n- l to Make Vitablo Sp" h l

Jfrrtlns of Concntlon l'k-turr- s

, of lloo-ctc- ll ami JKievulite
Hans Mile lijr Slclr.

T. r.t"L. M.nn.. Set t. 3. iSpecial..
- TV.1 city Is ali lighted ui. Tho Na-

il. ri.il ar fvrywhfrr to be seen.
Tr-- . efflre and store building nrt c --

-! lt!i fljits and t' J. white and blue

Ti-- p r:ressive merchants here are
.!.- r.t!nc .rw.rrvntion week, as the
r r m In hl h the second Natlonul

Centre-is- . Sei'ternlr 6. . 7.

". a Hit i torn,, to be known In thtj
rit.V.

KT. Mil- - r Hunting I --rftl.
V wli'ti asked today to give

a'i r:i.n ite of the namtift of yard if
thnt mill be used s.il.1 II would

I . mo l than i;'.'n'") rds. hlrb
m trm m.re than SS mile of re.l. white
and blue In addition to this
a- -. - r?t thousand of American flag.
I..-- ., and small. Above the new hotel.

I;.t. tr.e f Tt :i.-- rt ir rni.irlv. a In the
r.,rr- - wiH sr..n tiiririic Uolr st.iy here.

r ui::url-- d Ihc f.aK of their ruun- -

Aid tins i not nil. Wlifa J'resldent
TiC drive tr.r.tUKh Ihr brrsines dis-

tal 't Moii.i.tv morning lli see M
o ;l:r iinnlrnnni in window

ajoric the tine. Anil with it hp wtM
ee ':. more si rlous fice of hi prcd-e- .

r in offii-- Colonel Theodore
i:oo.-vct:-

Ti.' j .! i.f St. I 'a ii I know no
l';tttf a tr no faction In tiila
iiimi ir-- . Th'-- r are going to have
as their guest il .rlnii the work ninny
me nprnmlnint If'."-- affairs i.f the
Nar'on. chief among tlirm. or course,
being tli- - anal the i-

of i'io N;i;in.
H l:trvrr t.i'y put a of Taft

ar.. .iitttnc aipo a pl.'tur i.f the
t.tiiv lttrc r - lT'!iii.nt. Tliry are
j'.i)lr.ir no fivorltrn. lVrjonnl nil-n- i.

nl i. rl:ilrK no part In the dcror-ii- v

.x.'li.'int an.f It will play no part
tn ri- - h.prt wrl.-om- the rlty will

Ita iil.niiiulhe( visitors.

"5 Sit ! to th
t f itn km. I. will hr htM In M.
11 l( wf-k- nnl will attract

r hi'l m-M frnm Minn-jcta- . The first
1 niiTi't:in ' ni'vrr Is ns Urc as

t f nui-fi'illn- Iuyi nl wlinievfr
n ;art!H5 arp mad' cnncfrnlnif ti

M-- t f t!.- - row tin on Monday when
lrt.!-n- t Taf I In her and on Tue.i-!- n

wtit-- 4:onol Koonevelt speak
mur niiow for thr fut that more

Valr vlilor! will he here on the
rnd tiny.

Tin re i hen a srrcnt demand for
Hi.' In id-- - M'iditortiitn on the days

i .i.u ttie lrjti-n- t and
arc to ppfk, but It will t rase of
the nurvlval vt .the fittest after the

l'(-ira- and Ku-t- . Invited frtm
ot hr i itirM nlt ns. lire plated. No
yrats wll! he reerfd other than these.

BOAT PASSENGER SUICIDE

A. II. I.rrsorj. LiM-kn- l in MulrrtNini.
T.,Ur 1.1 f- - With Knife.

f VN". KKANTIiTi). CaL. hept. S. Th
limit- of A. IT. Cn Rory wu found

In the atate room of the atewmer (Jueen
!a.-- nicnt. Just t fore that vraavl ar-rlv-

ot this port from Seattle. Tea-ti-ril- .ir

'frecrjr was noticed artlnc in
a peculiar manner antl ft?arln that he
mijtlit linrni h'.melf. the offlj-rr- of the
m'iimMp locked Mm In his" atatrroom.
l'!:ry ncirVcte.l. however, to take his

! k.-- t knife frm him. and he rut
Ms throat with that weapon, lie was
r. !strred on hogj-- as A. 11. Orrsory.
t.ut papes fount on Mm bore the
ri.inic of A. W. i;reitnry. Among the
papers was an express receipt from

,i ranirnto.
SKATTI.f Wash.. 2. A. II

bousht a ticket
. re and took pnssai; on the Queen.

I. it .; r.ot a rei.. lit of Seattle, aid
i.l1 rr lirri:'iri yay they liae no knowl- -
...K- - of l.lMI.

t.l.l 1 1 C I : ls M'llKMIIMi

s Hn-liuri- l sanil In

I'atv f Strong inil.

WHITK S VLMfiX. Vis!i., Sopt. 3

iM.e.ial. i The tilavla hlaslilni fire.
;ii-- start.. I ye.Hterday murnlni?. is

i.ow nut i.f t.i.Mnds and the flames are
down Tracy Hill towards Major

t're.- - raii..n. The I'latt nd the A. It.
Miller huii.!inv:s and the Ulavts ,7-ar-

I.earing atMut which so much
ippre'enton was,felt yesterday, are
o far safe. 'The wind Is blowino: a
;aie from t.' e west, but there Is hope
t.f chrckitttr the flames.

In lh vicinity of the old Cramlull
pia. e whre a .stretch of open sround

'lrr"'Jrld.. by timN-r- . a biu force is
In trie dwelllna: houses on

tne iran.iall place.
Telephone enmm ii nlca t ion is inter-tupte- .J

In the tra'-- of the fire, but from
across I'atherine reek canyon the
fames seem to be traveling at lirht-rl- n

speed. A cabin and barn full of
I'.iv l.elon;tnK in an Indian named Fish
'.ie been burne.t. The fire is now

to have started from a blase In
I'l.per Major ("reck ranyon. lilavls. feel-m- i;

sure the fire was under control,
left for I"ort!md this ninrninit.

Ituiinrian Town Sues in New York.
XKW Vi:K. Sept. 3. The township

f rim-bet- . Kalva. ilunnary. has brought
r.iit' for Io.".k in the Mate Supreme
'..lift here ai;alnt its decamping

ir..iujrcr, Krnest Kern, alia Oeorte
K.i l.itn. who was arrested Tuesduy
and 'held for extradition on a charge
..f yii t.ers'errent. ' Kindinc thnt he had
.r... rty In ti e cliy of New York the
towMp d" i.red on civil procedure in

n ;:enipt to recover the. alleged loss,
'i

r.J-v- . linirsr C. Adams Is Dead.

S.V ri:A."l'IS. Sept. 3. Kev.
He. J--- e f. Adams, for many years pas-
tor s t the onKCeratlonal t'hurch in
it'ls rity and one of the best known
l.n.oir orators in the l'nltd Slates, died
lo.i.'ic. after an attack of apoplexy. In
Ma Summer home at Mill Valley, Marin
I'ountT -

B. . Baker. ITealdeal. I 1$ . - : "i i '"Su
' it '

.
' ' .i.T,A. ' ii

SYSTEM IS BLAMED

Roosevelt Says Tariff Meth-

ods, Not Men, Are Wrong.

COMMISSION IS INDORSED

Ire of Mntiv J"nlN, S. !.. Are
Told Tlmt l'nti-lri- l Industries

Must Itr C'oinirllrd to Mm re

Iofit Willi Wnrklngninn.

.nrm.le.l Frnm first P:is

Ir.lLin.i dressed In say finery mingled
Willi the crowds of holiday-maker- s. There
was a parade ns soon as O.loncl Koose--
velt arrived. The crowd cheered contin
uously, as hard ns It could. After the
parade the Colonel was taken to a Iiur
circus tent which had been sot uu in the
ml. 1st of the city. The rows of seats
thnt extended up the canvas covering
of the tent were filled and crowds surged
In to center their i yea on the Colonel,
wln stood hls.li above them on a plat-
form.

t'liccra Pclnjr Siw"x.'li.

When he appeared on the platform a
roar of cheers burst out which lasted for
several minutes ami it took him a good
deal longer than he had expected to make
his speech, beratise the people spent al-

most as much time In cheerlnu as they
did In llotenlnc. The Colonel s.iM:

'Whenever men Junt like ourselves
probably not much better, and certainly
no worse continually fnll to Rive us the
results we have a right to expect from
their efforts, we may Just as well make
up our minds thal the fuult lies. ntt In
their personality, but In the conditions
under which they work, and profit comes,
not from denouncing them, hut In seeing
that the. conditions are changed. This
is especially trio of tariff-makin- It hna
been conclusively shown by experiments
repeated again and nt a In. that the meth-
ods of tariff-makin- g by Congress, which
have now obtained for so many years,
cannot, from the very nature of the case,
bring really satisfactory results.

'With the present tariff, mude by the
same methods ns Its predecessor nn.l ns
that predecessors predecessor, there Is
gr tve dissatisfaction. ' The people know
tnal there are some things in it which
are not right and therefore they tend to
suspect the. as I think, mure numerous
things In It which are right. Thcy
know thnt the system on which It is
made, the same system In which Its
predecessors were made, encourages a
scramble of selfish Interests, to which the

general Interest of the pub-
lic is necessarily more or less sub
ordinated.

ieneral Welfare Klrl.
"There was a time when this scramble

was r.gar.let) as the natural course In
tariff making and was not rerouted. Xow
the people demand, and rightly, that the
profit of the special interests shall he
subordinated to the general welfare In
every case. It Is this attitude of the
pei.ple which must be met in dealing with
the present tariff. Very little Improve-
ment. Indeed, will follow any uttcmpl to
revise the tariff by methods hitherto
used.

MrtliniU Mit"t lie Changes!.
"The thing to do Is to change the

methods.
"I believe th country Is fully commit-

ted to the principle of protection; but It Is
to protection as a principle, to protec-
tion primarily In the Interest of the
standard of living of the American
workingman. I believe that when pro-
tection becomes, not a principle, but a
privilege and a preference or. rather,
a Jumble of privileges and preferences

then the American people disapprove
of It. Now. to correct the trouble. It
Is necessary. In the first place, to get
In mind clearly what we want. and. In
the next place, to get In mind clearly
the method by which we hope to ob-
tain what we want. What we want ts
a s.juare deal In the tariff as In every-
thing else: a square deal for the wage-earne- r,

a souare deal for the employ-
er, and a square deal for the general
public. To obtain It we must have a
thoroughly efficient and well-equipp-

tariff commission.
Tariff Bet-oni- e Moral Issue.

"The tariff ought to be a material
Issue nnd not a moral Issue; but If
instead of a square deal we get a
crooked deal, then It becomes very
emphatically a moral Issue. What we
desire In a tariff Is such a measure
of protection as will equalise the cost
of production here and abroad: and
aa the cost of production Is mainly
labor cost, this means primarily a
tariff sufficient to make Up for the
difference In labor cost here and
abroad. The American public wants
the American laboring man put on an
equality with other citizens, so that he
shall have the ability to achieve the
American standard of living and the
capaeity to enjoy It; and to lo this we
must see that Ms wages are not low-
ered by Improper competition with In-

ferior wage-worke- abroad with

V I

: l

TkiinM K. Mi I pp. Secretary.

wage-w-orke- who ore paid poorly
ami who live us no Amcricnns lire
willing to live. Rut the American pub-
lic does not wish to see the tariff so
arranged as to benefit primarily a

men.

Coniiiiilon Ii Necessary.
""As a mean toward the aitulnment

of Its end in view we have ns yet de-

vised nothing In any way as effective,
as a tariff commission. There should
be a commission of well-pai- d experts
men who should not represent nny
industry. who should be musters of
their subjects, of the very highest
character, and who should approach
the matter with nbsoliite disregard of
every outside consideration. These
men should tnke up In succession each
subject with which the tariff deals
and Investigate the conditions of pro-
duction here anil abroad: they should
find out the facts and not merely ac-
cept the statements of Interested par-
ties, and they should report to Con-
gress on each subject as soon as that
subject hns been covered. Then action
can be taken at once on the particu
lar subject concerned, while the com-
mission immediately proceeds to In-

vestigate another. Ity these means
log-roili- would be avoided and each
subject treated on .Its merits, while
there would be no such shock to gen-
eral Industry as Is Implied in the
present custom of maklne sweeping
changes In the wholo tariff at nine.
Finally. It should be the duty of some
cSovernmental department .or bureau
to Investigate the' conditions in tiie
various protected Industries, ami sec
that the laborers really are getting the
beni lit ctf the tariff supposed to be en-

acted 'n their interest. Moreover, to
Insure good treatment abroad we
should keep the maximum and mini-
mum provision.

Itlver mill Harbor Laws Selfish.
"The same principle of a lirst-clns- s

outside commission should be applied
to river and harbor legislafinn. At
present a river and harbor hill. like a
tariff bill, tends to be settled by a
squabble among n lot of big, selfish
Interests and little selfish interests,
with scant regard to the one 'really
vital Interest, thnt of the general pub-
lic. In this matter the National Legis-
lature would do well to profit by the
example of Massachusetts. Formerly
Massachusetts dealt with its land nnd
harbor legislation Just as at Washing-Io- n

tnriff and river nnd harbor laws
have been dealt with, and there was
Just the same pulling and hnuling, the
same bargaining and log-rolli- the
same subordination of the genernl in-

terest to various special Interests.
Jjtjtt year (lovernor liraper took up
the matter, and on his recommenda-
tion the legislature turned the whole
business over to a commission of ex-

perts, and all trouble and scandal
forthwith disappeared. Incidentally,
this seem lo me to he a tlrst-cle- ss

Instance of progressive legislation."
Four hundred persons attended n dinner

given to Colonel Roosevelt tonight. The
Colonel l spending the night here and
will leave early In the morning for Fargo.
N. !.. w here he is to attend a Labor kiy
celebration and deliver on address.

Colonel Aids KalnlliiR Mini.

Just before Colonel Roosevelt fin-

ished his speech a man who was stand-
ing In the midst of the dense throng
In the tent fnlnted. Colonel Roosevelt
stopped his speech In the middle of n
sentence. lie took the situa Hon In hand
at once.

"Keep jour seats, all- - of you." he
called out. "Wring the man here to the
platform." .

The people obeyed and several men
pushed their way a bit nearer to the
platform, carrying the sick man.

"Throw some water on him." said
Colonel Roosevelt, picking up the
pitcher ' on the "He won't
like it. but it will do him good."

Just as the man was lifted to the
platform several persons crawled upon
it to escape the rush. Colonel Roose-
velt again warned the people to rema'n
seated. In a few minutes quiet was re-

stored and the Colonel resumed bis
speech. .

Seated on the platform with Colonel
Roosevelt were Governor Vessey, of
South Dakota; Senator Cnmble. Judge
John E. Onrland. of the 1'nited States
Circuit Court, and Seth Bullock, United
States Marshal,

In Introducing Colonel Roosevelt,
Judge Garland said:

"His life has embodied In it so many
Of the Ideals of our people that he has
come to be the Incarnation of their
aspirations."

Itakersfield Has Knd Fire.
'

RAKF11S FIELD. Cal.. S'il.' 3. Fire
early this morning destroyed a block of
loudness buildings in Taft. causing a .u..
of more than T."..I. It is believed thnt
the fire was of lncendlnry origin.

Proper Principle, but Colonel

OpM.ses Mumble or Preferences.
Statement of Barnes Set

f

Down ns "Delicious."

ciicv la.. Sept. J. - Colonel

Rooseve-.t-
. In :lo presence of Senator

Hubbard, o
Dolllver and Representative
Iowa, made Ms first public utterance to

.lay regarding tho Auministratlon of

ii T..H He indorsed the Pre
dent s Fopgrwion for a tariff commission

i .m..iimnitp.l him upon ni ncsuim
..i,, r.treiirn countries to bring

about tnriff agreement;'.
that this comIt was made known

mendati.m ot the President a P"r
...i.. .imn within "Insurgent" terri

. .i n.ni both Senator Dolliver and

Mr. Hut.bnrd knew In advonce that Colo-

nel Roosevelt was to Kay what lie said
..,.rov...i It although they were not

con:ilte.l by the Colonel about his ref
erences to themselves.

Taffs Views Pleasing.
rlv Pleased with what

tho President raid in hi" last letter on
...!..... i iu inrtrr commission.

U. Colonel UooBcvell. "A number of
Senatbrs and Congressmen nave tor sran

r- - .iv..eic,l thin as the proper mem
...i ,.f with the tariff, and I am
glad that the country seems now to
have definitely awakenrd to the idea that

. .. ifr nnmi..iiiiii offers the only so
lution of the problem which is both ra
tional, end ttisures the uDsonce or ju-iw- .-

Ti.e President from the beginning
advocated this commission.

'I call your attention to me laci inai
i. .mnn.iuii.ni e.r. to nrovlde for

such a commission In the original bill
whin the tariff bill was under considera
tion In the Senate was Introduced by your

. ..ie liorf nresent senator JJOl- -

liver. It was a characteristic act of serv.
in ... n.n r,o.,ot.. mi i tin Senator's part
and I wish to take this opportunity of
u .vim-- unit throne', nut mv term as Presi
dent on'every Important measure, it was
my privilege to stanil snoumer 10 miuui- -

ler with Senator iioinver.
it me nil. I mv friends, thnt what I

have said of Senator Dolliver I can also
say of your Congressman. Mr. liuunaru.
A word here for my friend. Congressman
Mirti,,. uithoueh be Is not from Iowa,
hut from South Dakota. He also was a
man who absolutely stood by me on ev--

eryaj.olnt throughout my term, and wun
whom I was nhle to work In hearty sym
pathy for even" I'.rogressive policy. All
threo of th se men I found after trying
them out sioo i w unotii uiicihub

H...I uimli .nita Knnth Dakota bet
ter than Iowa, where I should say that

!..... .......... lri..lrA.t oior II. A t.nil.
"it was only by a bitter tight thnt the

friends of the commission idea in trie
Senate and the House got through the
provision. It is not yet In satisfactory
shape. l ne nimmiii'in useit rnuuiii ow

enlarged and its powers greutly enlarged
and defined nnd nny necessary changes
made tlmt will make Its work more ef-

fective from the standpoint both of the
evn...I..A I r,ll(r,i.M lint IV.,. n.lnk.
lishment of it makes an excellent begin
ning 111 lie riglll uiiecuoii. .Moreover,
.1... ,1. f ......... luu.n.. a

bus been made real by the action of the
Administration in construing in broad
fashion the law tnal provided lor it

Foreign Compacts Kffoctlve.
"Ttirre is another feoturi; of the tar-

iff law which is admirable nnd points
our course in the right direction, the
minimum hikI minimum provision. And
hero again I wish to point out that the
value provision has depended largely- - up-
on the excellent work done by the Admin-
istration in tins negotiations with for-
eign powers for Its application, especially
the negotiations with the Dominion of
Canada, wheh were the most difficult of
oil, and yet in my eyes the most import
ant because I esteem it of vital con
sequence that we should alwnys be on
relations of the highest friendship and
good will with our great and growing
neighbor of the North.

"In addition, it was of very real Im
portance to provide, as the present tar
iff does provide, for the proper treatment
of the Philippines.

"I believe In such a tariff measure of
protection as will equalize the cost of
production here and abroad, that will
equalise tho labor cost. I believe in
such supervision in the working of the
law as to make certain that the pro-
tected industry gives that difference to
the men we ure most anxious to pro-
tect the laboring men nnd if I find
it Is not given. I would take off the
tariff duty on the particular thing.

"I believe In protection on that basis
as a principle, but when it is a mere
Jumble of preferences and privileges,
than I am against It."

Two Kiiilrouds Criticised.
Colonel Roosevelt criticised the financial

methods of two railroads which he did
not name.

"Two great railroads are now at work
on a piece of construction work, where I
have no question that the etock is being
honestly provided for, and represents
honest work." he tald. "But under the
prc-ien-t sytsem I have reason to believe
a great mass of bonds will be'lFsued which
will reprei..nt in effect a bonus to certain
big men who ought to have 'something
for what they hove dore, but who ought
not to have anything like what they will
get.

"Under the laws at present we cannot
stop It and instead of denouncing the big
men for" what they have a legal right
to do, the wise thing in to give us a
power to prevent the recurrence of uch
an abuse. So in dealing with everything
affecting corporations."

On tiie way from Omaha to Sioux City
Colonel Roosevelt mado a brief speech at
Onawa, In., telling the crowd that he be-
lieved in a snuare deal.

Kloodls
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all other
humors, cures all their effects,
makes the hlood rich and abun-
dant, strengthens all the vital
organs. Take it.

Get it today In usual liquid form br
chocolated tablets called Saraataba.

I

unmistak-

ably stamps the work of Stein Bloch tailormen. ....
Dunlap Hats

In exclusive styles, and exclusively here in Portland. Dunlap Hats are exclu-

sive.- They stand alone in quality and fine finish. A hat to grace every type

of face and figure. Derbies aud soft hats, $5.00; Silk Hats $8.00

Shirts, Gloves and Scarfs
Are here in all the new patterns, shapes and shades.

f WASHINGTON

POST SUING UNION

Closed Shop Agreement With

Stove Company Is Basis.

INJUNCTION IS DEMANDED

Contention Thnt Concern. Will For

feit Valuable Kight of Action Is
Mado Boycott Damage

Fixed at $750,000.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3. C. W. Post, of
Battle Creek. Mich., filed suit today In
the United States Circuit Court for the
Eastern District of Missouri against
the American Federation of Labor and
the Buck Stove & Range Company,
of St. Louis, to restrain the officers of
the company from carrying out an al-

leged tentative agreement with officers
of the former to make the St. Louis
institution a closed shop.

The case Is a suit In equity and Includes
among the defendants Samuel Gompers,
president; John Mitchell,
Frank Morrison, secretary, and other of-
ficers of the Federation, and some 50

others prominently identified with union
lubor In America.

The injunction feature of the enilt will
be heard by Judge Smith McPherson in
chambers at Red Oak, Ia.t Monday morn-
ing.

Post Sues as Stockholder.
The action grows out of the meeting in

Jib

.Y. HERE TO GET THE BEST.

FIFTH STREETSTREET NEAR

Cincinnati July 19. at which arrangements
were perfected between Gompem and his
associates and tiie officers of the stove
company to have lifted the boycott which
had been in force during the life of J.
W. Van Cleave, who died May 15 of this
year.

The complainant, Pcot, states in his peti-
tion that he is a stockholder of the Buck
Stove Cxynpany, and that his interests
and those of the company will suffer by
reason of the proposed agreement.

A meeting between the American Fed-

eration leaders and the stove company
officers has been set for next Tuesday,
and it was to head off possible action
that the suit was filed today.

It is asserted among other things that
tho consummation . of the prior agree-
ment would deprive the stove company of
any opportunity of recovering hundreds
of thousands of dollars lost because- of
the union boycott, and that irreparable
injury to tho concern will result because
of the destruction of the prestige it gained
through it victory over the labor unions
in the District of Columbia courts.

Sherman Act Invoked.
A claim for damages In the sum of

$700,000, alleged suffered as the result of
the boycott, is set up under the Sherman
act, making the case similar to the fam-
ous Danbury hat suit, in which the hat-
ters recovered $224,000 as the result of a
bo'cott by the labor unions.

- M JTfAVZ IT--

Gifts of Refinement
Beauty and Utility
Our stock will prove an inspiration to gift buyers.
If in doubt what to give, a careful inspection of the
many lines we offer will surely suggest suitable
articles. The range of prices makes to
select something to suit the purse as well as the
individual.

DIAMONDS
Our diamond assortment, offers what is probably
the finest stock of select stones iu the West. Our
prices are 10 per cent to 120 per cent lower than
tit any store in the city we can prove it. W'c
display unique settings in brooches, pendants, la
valliers, stickpins, solitaire rings, etc., etc. Every'
item is a real value. r

UNIQUE JEWELRY
Brooches. Bracelets, Beauty Pius. Stick Pins,
Cuff Links, Neck Ornaments, Hat Pins, Lockets,
Rings, Waist Sets, etc., etc., set with allurina-eombination- s

of diamonds, sapphires, emeralds,
rubies, amethysts, gurnets, jade, cameos, coral,
etc., etc. A wonderful assortment of unusual
interest.

WATCHES
(

A mpst remarkable assortment of standard makes
American and European. Gunmetal, silver,

gold-fille- d and 14-- solid gold eases for men and
women. Plain and engraved designs ; some set
with precious stones.

TABLE SILVERWARE
New patterns, graceful outlines and perfect fin-
ish characterize our offerings in solid silverware
for the table or sideboard. For gifts there is
nothing more appropriate, nothing more popular.

EASY TEEMS TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

MARX & BLOCH
Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregon

283 Morrison Street 74 Third Street

The petitioner charges that the present
directorate of the iiuck Stove Company
is ubout to enter into a deal to thwart
any effort on the part of the company ta
collect damages sustained through tho
boycott.

After reciting the history of the Buck
caj from the date of its inception in

when the Metal Polishers' Union
went on strike, down to the present time,
it is charged that, tliwugh the strike was
without cause, as afterwards stated by
Chief Justice Wright of the Equity Court '

of the Difcitrict of Columbia, the Federa-
tion of Ijabor instituted tho boycott as a
part of a. conspiiacy to wreck a firm
which had presumed to Insist upon tlu
right of all men to work for their fami-
lies and themselves.

Following tiie death of J. V. Vnn
Cleave, who had been the backbone of the
company's opposition to the Federation
leaders. It in alleged, Fred YV. Gardner,
a majority stockholder, assumed man-
agerial control of the company, and
planned to change its policy to its detri-
ment.

Camas Plans Own AVulcr System.
VANCOUVER. Wicli., Sept. 3. (Spe-

cial.) To take necessary steps to secure
a municipal water system to cost about
$ln,ooo, is the plan of the. Camas council.
Engineer W. C. Elliott has charge of the
plar-M- .

A Stained Dress
is practically useless, ns no woman
wants to wear such a dress. Let her

the garment here and we will do
It. fur her. or It' we cannot clean It we
can certainly Dye It without injuring
the fabric in the least, and we know it
will look like a new garment, though
the cost will he small.

Mail Orders Hecctve Prompt Atten-
tion.

THE VIENNA STEAM CLEANING and

DYEING WORKS

rilOM-l- MAIN A.

21'4-S- II TIIIRO ST.. PORTLAND. OIL,

sh''


